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Don't you remember the passion
We danced skin to skin
On the fiesta del sol
The night when we felt the heat of hell
Got out of control

Don't you remember the loving
So far beyond sin
When i thought i would die
And all i could do was fall for you
But you made me fly

You made me cry made me die
Made me sigh made me fly
Latin lover
But now it's all over
And i'm lonely inside
You made me see set me free
Got me deep on my knees
Latin lover
Cos you're just a rover
Breaking hearts in the night

Lost my heart in espagna
Baby maybe manana
You will love me again
Just down at the playa
You'll be my desire
Where the fiest began

Don't you remember the morning
When you said good bye
To your lady of spain
The lady was me - you made me see
Our love was in vain

Don't you remember the last kiss
That made me feel weak
But you laughed and you said:
It's just like it is - remember this
And the good times we had
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You made me cry made me die
Made me sigh made me fly
Latin lover
But now it's all over
And i'm lonely inside
You made me see set me free
Got me deep on my knees
Latin lover
Cos you're just a rover
Breaking hearts in the night

Lost my heart in espagna
Baby maybe manana
You will love me again
Just down at the playa
You'll be my desire
Where the fiest began

You made me see set me free
Got me deep on my knees
Latin lover
Cos you're just a rover
Breaking hearts in the night
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